
MEMBERSHIP INTEREST PURCHASE AGREEMENT

'I'HIS MEMBEIIST{IP INI'[iRI]sr puRCHAsE AcRriEMENl. (ilris -Agr*nrent,] is entered inro on
i&t#+.0-1*.-(try4ryJy:?t,:i>,avfoo .n,ong slhRlrNftour,s rNC, a carifonri* corpar*tion (the"lluyeti\, \'ECT0R MEDIA nuruRpnfspS lt.c, a Dilarvare timiteo liability conlpan).itbe.,seJ?arr,), and SMTRANSIT, LLC, a califomia limited liability .o*p*y (the "compaiy")(collectively referred to as the .tparties.,).

Recitalr

A' The Seller owns all of the memberslrip interests of the Compan y (the,,Membcrchip Intcresf,).

B' flte Company is -in the process of acquiring fiom a thirtJ party certain Assets (as defined herein)
including b11 n9t limited to (5) double deckei tour buscs (rhc "Double Dcckcrs,,) and (g) cut-off vans(the "Vans")(t:fT*g to collectively as the "Vehicles"), the acquisition of which shall be a Condition
Precedenl (as defined below) to either Parties' obligations under this Agreement.

C. The Seller has agreed to sell to the Buyer, antl the Euyer has agreed to purchase fronr t1e Seller, all of
the Membership lnterest, subject to the terms an<J coniitions seiforth in rhis Agreemenr,

Asreement

Accordingly, in consideration of the mutual covenants contained herein, and for other good and valuable
consideration, the receipt and sufficiency ofwhich are hereby acknowledged, the Seller, the Buyeiand the Compony
agree as followsr

SECTION I
PURCHASE AND SALE OTMEMBERSHIP INTEREST

l.l Tfnns{er of Membershin Interest. Effective as of the Closing Date (as defined in
Section 4), and subject to the terms and conditions containld in this Agreement, Seller [ereby sells, conveys.
transfers, assigns and delivers to Buyer, and Buyer acquires from Seller, the Membership Interest, free and clearol'
all encumbrances.

1.2 Purchase Prlce. In exchange for the Membership lnterest, Buyer shall pay to Seller, in
accordance with the Payment Terms as set forth in Section 1.3 below, a cash amount equal to'

t (he "Purchase Price"). payable in accordance with tne terms or rne
sepanole promlssory note lure "Secured Promissory Note") executed contemporaneously herewith, attache<t as
Exhibit B and incorporared herein by refcrcnce,

t.3 Seles Tar. ln the event that the transaction contemplated in this Agreement or the Asset
Purchase (defined herein) givos rise to sales tax liability, Buyer agrees thai it shall be liable and will pay 50% of
such liability.

SECT10N 2
JOINT REPRESENTAT10NS AND

WARRANTttES OF BUVER AND SELLER

Blyer1 0n thc onc hand,and Seller,on tho o6er hand,hcrcby represent and waltatlt to each other,

witt rspect to ulemselves,as fo1lows and covenant tllat until thc transfer Of Membership interest and payment of

the Total Payment Amount,that they wi11■ ot perform any acl o,Pcrlnit any action to be taken or condition to exist



which would make any of the following representations and warronties untrue in any respect, with respect to
thernselves:

2,1 . Pnforgeabllitv. This Agreement has becn duly executed and delivered by Buyer and
Setler and is a legal, valid and binding obligation of Buyer and Seller, enforceable against Buyer and Siller in
accordance with ia terhrs, excepl that thc validity, binding effect or entbrceabiliry of this Agreem.nt nray be limited
or othenvise affected by (a) any bankruptcy, insolvency <lr other similar law affecting the enforcement ofcreditors'
rights and rernedies generally. or (b) principles of equity.

2.2 No, Violalign, Neither the execution and rJelivery of this Agreement nor the
consummatiolr of the transactions contemplated hereby will violalc, or he in conflict with. or constitute a default
under, any material agreement or cornnritment to which Buyer or Seller is a party or by rvhich Buyer or Soller is
bound, or any statule or law or any judgrnent. decree. order, rcgulation or rule of any court or govcrnmental or
regulatory authority to which Buyer or Seller is subject.

2,3 Cons,ent. No consent, approval or authorization of, or declaration, filing or registration
with, any court or governmental or regulatory authorit-v is required to be rnade or obtained by Buyer or Seller in
connection with Buyer's or SelletJs execution and delivery of, and performance under, this Agreement or its
consummation of the transacrions contemplated hereby.

2.4 No Brokers. Neither Buyer nor Sellsr has entered into any agrcement with any percon or
entity that will result in the obligation of either Buyer or Seller to pay any finder's fee. brokerage comrtission or
similar payment in connection with the transaction contemplated by this Agreement,

2.5 Autborization. Atl aation on the part of Eluyer zurd Seller necessary tbr the
authorizalion, execution, delivery atrd performance of this Agreement and the consummation of the transactions
contemplated herein has been taken. Buyer and Seller have all requisite power to ontcr into this Agreement and to
carry out and perform their obligations under the terms of this Agreement.

SECTION 3

POST EFFECTIVE DATE COYENANTS

3.1 Adyertlsins Aqreement. In exchange for certain compensatio[ as detailed in this
Section 3.1 of this Agteemenl Seller. and/or its affiliates. shall bc granred by a written egreement between the

Par(ies (or an afijliate entity of the Parties) the exclusive riglrts to sell, place and maintain advertising on lhe exterior
of the Vehicles (the "Advertising Agrecrnent") which shall inclutle the following terms:

3.1.1 Advertlsins Term - The ferm of the Advertising Agreemonl shall be tbr a period of
hventy (20) years, commcncing upon the later of (i) the execution date of this Agreernent or (ii) the date
immediately following the dste of the completed Asset Purchase (as defined herein).

3,1.2 Advertisins Comoensation. Compensation to Buyer for the advenising rights

shall be equal to Fifty Percent (50%) of Advertising Revenue (as defined herein), paid to Buyer monthly within
thilty (30) days ofcollection (the ''Revenue Share"). "Advertising Revenue" shall be defined as the total revenue for
advertising space collected in each month of the Term. The Revenuc Sharc shall serve &s the total and complete
componsation to Buyer for lhe exclusive advertising riglrts describcd above.

3.1.3. Gcnerel. Notwithstandirrg the explicitly stated term and compensatiott of the

Advertising Agreement as described in Sectious .').1 .l and 3.2.2 respectively, lhe remaining terms of the Advertising

Agreement shall be the same or substantially similar to those remaining terms of the Hollywood Agreement. To the

sxtent that certsin terms and contlitions in the l{ollywood Agreemenl are inrpracticable and/or inapplicable to this
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Agreement, the Advertising.Agreement or the operation of the Vehicles, the parties shalI mutually agree upon morepracticable terms, or otherwise defer to the ternri and conditions common in tire industry

SECTION 4
CONDITION PRECEDENT

4'l qn4i4g!-Urgsgdggt'. I'he Parties agree that the occurrence of condition precedent
contained in this Section 4 (the "Condilion Precedent", as furtlrer-defined below) is essential ro effecruating rhe sale
of the Msmbership Interest to Buyer and that, unless or until the occurrence of the Condition precedent, neithor
Party will be subject to or bound by the terrns and conditions contained in this Agreement. Accordingly, the date
upon whiclt the Condition Precedont has been met shull be refencd to herein as the ,tlosirrg Dare..'

4.i.1 Tgrms of condltion Preccdent, The company is curently i-n the process of
frnalizing a trunsaction, whcloby the Company would purchrr"se fronr Tours lncorporatcd, tni. ("tours, Inc") and
First Street GmbH ('First Strcet")(together referred r0 as "LA Sightseeing') all possession, right and titte of the
Assets as specified in the onached Exhibit A (the "Asset Purchase"). As of the date of the execution of this
Agreement, Seller and LA Sightsoeing have executed a preliminary agreement detailing the sale and purchase of the
Assets; however, the Asset Purchase has not yet heen completed. The linal execution of the agreement docum€nting
tlte Asset Purchase shall be the Condition Precedent to the effectuation of tlre benofrts and obligations contained in
this Agrooment. Additionally, the Parties agree and acknowlcdge that. but for Buyer's express ogteemcfll herein to
purchrue the Membership Interest for the Purchase Prioe folkrwing the Asset Purchase. Seller woultl not have
clthenvise agreed to the Asset Purclrase with l.A Sighrseeing.

SECT10N S
MISCELLANEOUS

5。 l  Govcrnin2 Lalv.This Ayeement shdl bc govo・ ned by and construed in accordance

witll the laws of the State oF Califo:nia, usA, without giving cffect【 o any choicc o「 conniCl of laws rulc ol・

provお,on that woりld causc the applicalo● o「 出e domesdc substalllve laws ofany otheriuHsdiC10n,

5。2   Entitt A費腱ctttenit Ass'2n31)‖ 彗v.E,o.This Agreement。 (→ COnttitutes the enurc

agreement,and supcrsedes all other p● or agreements and understandings,both writte■ 8nd oral among tllc Partics,

or any ofthem,with respect to the transactions and ma"ers contempiated hercby,and(b)iS nOt intended to Oonfcr

tipon any person other than thc Paltics hcrcto any rights or reinedies hereundcr. No patt may assign its rights or

delogate its duties hcreundel'without the writtcn consent of dle othcr palties. No lmodincation Or waiveF OFthis

Agreement shall be enforceable unicss made in aり 、1ltten instrument signed by the pa● y against whom the

modittcation or waiver would apply.

5。S   Counterpa rts.This Agrecment!nay bc exccutcd in any number ofoountturparts,■ o one

of wilich nccd bc signed by a‖ particst each of wllich si)a‖ be decmed an original and a1l of which togcther shall

constitute Onc alll thc Samc instrument,This Agrecntent may be executed or delivered by Facsimile or e‐ mail,

5,4   Hcadings.Tcrms, Thc Section hcadings containcd in this Agrecnlent are insoned fof

conve● o,ce Only and wili not a椰しctin any way thc meaning or hterpreセ ■ion ofthtt Agrcement.DcttncltOrttS ale
appucabに -lo bothぶ ngular and ptural forins,AH pFO■ Ouns will bo dcolllcd to Rfer to the lll嬌 じ祇.::熱,お

"1■

:,1゛ 。r

nO帆er,as the idenlty ofthe Pctton ntay requシ e.ne sin掛 哺tr or口 oral薇 Cヽhdo,tllcじ山eFi OS載 1せ o,n■Xい鶴 11les or

permi".The word includo(and any valiation)means incl薔 d113｀ 1110ut l卜 t■ 1機 ::ol).1・ heヽvttl・d」むy nlo動 88o'lCndlr

day. A‖ rcR〕rences to Sections are to scctiorls of this ArCemeFlt unicss indicated other、 vise.

5。 5  Waivcrs, No waiver by any party of any default,mお representation or lretth Of

wamnty or covenant hereunder will be deemed to extend to any prior or subsequcnt defat:L、 misl・ epresentation o「

breach ofWaranty or covcnant hereunder or affect in any way any‖ ghts al・ Ising by vl■ uc of any prior or subscqucnt
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IN IVIf,NESS 'WHEREOF, thc parties harre duly oxcsutod thig stock Purchasc Agroou.rant as of the dEtE
tirst above rvrittcu.

Bメ        :   も .

Namaハム注圭饉」≧_三菫」Lど J'マ  ・
Title:,M

:転 ……l  lt__…  …

"Crmpany"

3メ 督デ“ダんち/マ“
narac: f*"

U
4 (

喝へ証ゞ ぃゝ鋭ミ
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EXHIBITJ: Assets

l' ..1 vl*^1.90 with option to renew for commcrclal ofiice space located ar 1434 2nd Streeg Santa Monica
California 90401. Valuc: E5,000

2. Websires Value:$50,000

Web eites

www.fas.r-shtueoing.let; rvww.lCIightgeing.com; www.hollywoodsightseoingl,ous.oerl
www'hollyvoodsightseoingtoun.com; www.face[ook.coi/tasighf,eeing; ]vww.frcebook.com/;
tacityhoponhoftours; www.hccbook.comAottywoodsightseeingours; wiw.lasigitseeingbootlngner

Micro wob sites
hoponhopoftbus.na
hoponhopofftrollywood.nct
hoponhopofflosangolea.not
hop onhopoffsigh tsccing.net
chartorl osan golcs. com
hollywoodatuactions. info
ho llywoodbruto urs.nor
hol ly-woo dsign to urs. net
hopoffhopon.com
hoponhopofl beverlyhi I ls.com
hoponhopoEhollywood. com
hoponhopoff-losangoles.com
hoponl opoff-s antaflr onice.com
hoponhopoff.net
boponhopoftour .not
rightseeingLA.net
hoponhopoffla.net
hoponlosangetes.com
la-map,com
Ia-shuttlc. net
la-rigbt-seeingcom
la. parkingnranagement.com

lavaleparking.com
losangel arbustours.net
pa$ybusransportati on.net
sightsecingourguide.com
tour-Ia,com
sighsecingloaangeles. net
tourlosangeles.net; sightseeinghollywood, na

3. Telephone numbqs:

(3 r0) 458-0257; (800) 303-3005; (800) 870- t 386; (3 r0) 3e5i3s35

4. Fictitious Business Names to bc abandoned by Tours tnc.

Los Angcles Sightseelng Tours and Charters
Los Angeles City Hopping Sightseeing

|″



1,1. 9lryI"ppingSighreei!g _Lgs 
Angeles City rropper Sightseeing

1..1, giqY"pper/Los Ansetes city Holper
L.A. CitiHopper

5' vehicles (owned by First street GmbH). Atl vehicles transibrred pursuant to this Agreement areftanstbrrcd without warranty of any kind and in an ..as is" condition.

ン
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″
撫 Make mN License M趣 NQtel

1995 E450 lFDKE30GXSHC0
7875

5U6960
1

285,000

0

Mobi1 0fflce

●
‘ 1999 E450 lFDXD10F7XHAll

l13
8S7598
4

66.327 Mileage approximate

202 1999 E450 lFDXE40F8XHA‖
‖9

8T9859
6

71584, Mileage approxinlatc

203 1997 E450 lFDLE40S7VHC02
460

68426F
:

90,282 Mileage approximate

204 1997 E450 lFDLE40S4VHC09
592

8Z2949
9

368,498 Mileage approximate

205 2003 E450 lFDXE45S73HB87
966

710:15

1

47.323 Mileage approximate

206 E450 IFDXP45S43HB94
597

7F0115
2

89、 450 Miteage approximate

207 2003 E450 lFDXE45S23HB94
596

7F008:
4

226,402 Mileage approximate

208 1994 珈
柳

2FYD2LL16RU015
286

88077L
|

731,292 Mileage approximate;
Double decker

209 1989 Layian

d
ON 10998(Awaiting
TiJe,Om DMV)

92 1 66it

l

Mileage approximate;
Double decker:
Cummirs Engine

1988 MCW SMCDR102HA」 097
71

99134Jl Mileage approximate;
Double decker;
Cummins Engine

う
↓ 1989 ｐ

脚
ｉｃ

Ｏ ON‖ 423 58505P
1

Mileage approximaie;
Double decker;
Cummins Engiue

212 1990 Leylan
d

ON l1203(AwaLing
llle■om DMV)

059904

Z
Mileage approximalel
Double decker:
Cumnins Engine
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